
stood that Leland Chapin wilt try ern Pacific to Install a signal bell.
out. Mr. Chapin won third place " December 14. Myrtle Creek, an- -

' Ford has no more chance villi
the politicians than a, nude statue
la a hick community, - , v; ,.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF Lfor Willamette in last year's con plication of John Hall for a far-

mer's f 'crossing.test.
December ' 15, Medford, appli

Red Cross Will MeetCow Money Presented
- An 'educated man Is one who

can ; keep his seventh-grad- e sou
from thinking him a dumb-bel- l.

which will bo open from 9 o'clock
until 10 o'clock this morning, theThe collection taken among The annual meeting of Willa

cation of the Brownlee Lumber
company to build an Industry
spur track near Crater Lake.

they might be removed came to
them through press dispatches In-

stead of directly from the board of
control, and also alleges that per-
sons have been employed for the
Institution by the board or by
Secretary Goodin without con-
sulting the superintendent. The
letter declares that at all other in-
stitutions the superintendents are
allowed the privilege of employ-
ing their own help, but that this
privilege has been withheld at the
adult blind school.

state bouse employes recently for mette Chapter, American Redpostoffice will be closed all day
the purpose of buying a cow, for

enclosed In the communication, to
the effect that the grounds at
present endanger the public
health ; and provide a breeding
place for rats. f The federation re-
quests that the city adopt some
system cf garbage reduction or

Cross, has been set for Wednes-
day, December 5. The election of

Banks will also be closed while a
majority of the business housesthe children's home of the WCTU

In Benton county amounted ; to
$118. and the sum has been sent

officers for the coming year willwill have drawn blinds. All state
Don't divorce your wife. Take

her a dozen roses. The shock
will kill her, and you can use the
roses for the funeral.

be held at this time.
, Fewer baby rattles are being
sold now. You can't' rattle the
modern "baby." r

and county, offices will be closed
to Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruhin for the day.
Portland, one of the state leaders
of the children's home movement. Grade Crossings Xecesfcary j PERSONALSThe gift is in the nature of a
Thanksgiving greeting to the chil

. The Central Pacific Railroad
company has petitioned the public
service commission for authority

were served In mess kits and eaten
along cobble-ston- e lined streets,
leaning against the walls of the
buildings that had seen hundreds
of Thanksgiving days come and go,
mess kits balanced upon wagon
tongues or on window ledges.

Yes, the ex-servi- ce man of the
Army of Occupation has much to
be thankful for today, not only for
the quality, quantity and excel-
lence of the. cuisine today; not
only for the comfort In which he
will dine; with happy voices and
the faces of his beloved around
him; the easy chair and the after-dinn- er

cigar; not only for the ser-
vices that are being held with ap-
propriate music; not for the thou-
sand and one things that consti-
tute the day, but he should de-
voutly and reverently pause and,
no matter what his status, give
thanks from the bottom ot his
heart that such times are passed;
that the death-belchi- ng guns are
stilled; that the T needless slaugh-
ter of his comrades has ceased and
that he Is living in a land of op-

portunity, where his. future and
fortune are governed to a great
extent by his own ability and at-
titude toward the world.

Miss Helen Brice, national secaren irom inq state House em
ployes. Nto construct five grade crossings

Ladies! Ladies!
Special matinee today.

hart." the French. Indian mental-1st- ,

at the Bligh theater. n28-2- 9

over public roads in Klamath
county in the construction of the
Natron cut-of- f. The highways
over which the crossings will be
built are the Klamath.Crook
county road. Diamond lake road,
forest Beryice road, the road from
the townsite of Lonroth and one

Contrary to all I Imports
And rumors. I desire to inform

the public that I have not sold my
drug business and am still giving
the same efficient and high class
service ! as usual. Z. J. Riggs,
prop. Capital Drug Store, corner
State and Liberty streets. n29

Many Fatals Report ed
Up to - the present time more

fatal accidents have been reported
to the state industrial accident
commission for November than
for any previous November since
the department began to operate.
The .total is 23, six having been
reported Tuesday of this week. A
large majority of the fatalties are
in the logging and milling indus-
tries.. !

Hearings are Set By
Service Commission

The following hearings have
been set by the public service
commission;

December 8, Garden Home, ap-
plication of Washington county to
change a grade crossing near Gar-
den Home.

December 11, Albany, applica-
tion ot the Southern Pacific to
build a track across the road at
Halsey.

December 12, Eugene, applica-
tion to require Southern Pacific
to install a danger signal at a
crossing near Springfield.

: Thanksgiving Weddings
Thanksgiving weddings are evi

other county road.dently quite popular, judging from
' the number of marriage .licenses

retary of the YWCA, visited in
Woodburn last night with the Girl
Reserve club there.

Virgil Massey, city attorney for
Woodburn, was in Salem yester-
day. He 'appeared before the
county tax committee in the hear-
ing for the Woodburn budget.

John Porter, mayor of Silver-to- n,

and William Service were In
Salem yesterday.

Miss Ruth Babb, head aide of
the Physio-Therap- y department of
the industrial accident commis-
sion, is spending Thanksgiving
with her family in Lake Grove,
near Portland.

Miss Rita Reed returned last
night from Corvallis where she is
a student at OAC. She will spend
the Thanksgiving vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Cora Reed.

Make Up a Party
For the after theatre dance at

Issued yesterday aU4he county
' clerk's office. Those making ap-
plication were Earl T. Busselle. the Gray Belle Friday evening. 9

until 12. n29Salem, and Helen Aspinwall,
Brooks; Clene W. Shields,
Tats, and Florence Mildred Sperry, Multiple Listing Growing

December 13, Cottage Grove,Salem; Oscar L. Hagen, Portland; Though the stencils necessary
to put the multiple listing system for an order directing the Southand Mary Wentworth Alexander,

SUyton; Ludwig Peterson and Es
Administrator Xamed

Ed. S. Pieser has been named
administrator for the estate of
John Pieser. .

recently adopted by the Marion-Pol- k

County Realty associationther Schachman. both of Salem;
into practice have not arrived, Cecil Ray Manning and Eva HIatt.
from Portland, the listings are be Miss Zola Birdwell is- - planning; both of Salem; Ernest Loveland
ing received and will be mailed to to spend the day in Portland.' and Florence Strand, both of Sa

lem; C. B. Bltterman and Pauline members of the bureau in the
near future, according to Miss

R. O. Snelling and Mr. White-
head, sales manager for the Asso, Becker, both of Salem.

Martha Leavenworth, executive

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Quit
At Adult Blind School

Upon returning from Pendleton
yesterday. Governor Pierce receiv-
ed the resignation of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Myers as superintendent
and matron of the new Oregon
Employment Institution for the
Blind In Portland, to be effective
December 1. It Is understood
that R. B. Goodin, secretary ot
the state bpard of control, will
take over the institution until
successors to- - Mr. and Mrs. Myers
are elected. .j

The letter of resignation from
Mr., and Mrs. Myers expresses in-

dignation that Information that

ciated Oil company, were Eugene
business visitors Tuesday and

New Store Organized
Under the name of the Sheldon-Sherwi- n

company, Salem-wi- ll see
a new drygoods firm shortly after
the first of the year. The firm
will occupy one section of the
Waters & Adolph building. Lib-
erty and Court, and adjoining the
Pacific; Telephone & Telegraph

; Nurses Entertained
The Marlon County Norses as

secretary of the bureau.

Service Objected T-o-
Wednesday. Mr. Snelling return

- sociation entertained yesterday

At Crest cri7CHw3 t 3
developed file prcdiret
to meet cor iCzzlz in
suelity end ffcver.

Then we cparcd no
GakPeeo to .. 4 3

pcte3 certliy cf t 3

i with o lnnhann nt f - 41ia Ca Several citizens of Garden Home
have filed with the public service
commission a complaint againstcompany office. L. S. Sheldon,

for Miss A. Roberts, representing
. the American Journal of .Nursing,
. Rochester,; N. Y. Other guests the passenger service of the Orewho has been engaged in business

here since 1908. will be the senior
member of the firm. The other

Hartman Jewelry Storei. were Miss Grace Phelps, president gon Electric company. They al-
lege that on the train leaving Saof the State Graduate Nurses aa--
lem at 11:15 a. m. on Saturday,partner, F. E. Sherwin, lives in
Nor. 24, threo coaches were car.Corvallls and will not move to

, sociation and Miss Martha Randall
rof the Portland Women's Protec-
tee association. , Miss Grace Tay-
lor la oresident of the Marlon

ried, but that the third car was
kept locked all the way to the

Salem, j

- ii- -
Thanksgiving Dinner

At the Spa, 12 to 8:30.
North Bank station in Bjbrtiand.
making it necessary for a groupn29 Thanksgiving Dinnerof passengers boarding the train

i County Nurses association and
was among those attending the
luncheon yesterday.

I f at Garden Home to stand all the

ed late Wednesday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B., Crose,
Springfield,' are spending a short
time in Salem.

A. A. Flynn was called to
Grants Pass the first of the week
to look after some business mat-
ters.

Lee Jones," Grants Pass, was a
visitor in Salem yesterday.

Miss Frances Weiser, steno.
grapher Jor the state parole offi-
cer, and Miss Eunice Brandon of
Med ford, left for Portland yester-
day to spend the Thanksgiving
holiday.

Carleton Savage, secretary, to
President Landers of the state
normal school, was in Salem Wed
nesday afternoon.

Montgomery 'Farmer of Amity
was in Salem Wed nesday.

C. N. Freeman, of the archi-
tectural firm of Freeman &.

Struble, and Carl Engstrora. con.
tractor, left yesterday for Grants
Pass where they will remain the
rest of the week looking after
business affairs.

Pcre c&idc xrJ cZ:z? L
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Doctor Pays Fine ,

way to Portland. ;One lone speeder appeared be.vanrlng fTtday rivenlng
At the Gray Belle. fore Police Judge Marten Poulsenn29

Cyclamen, Primros-es-Wednesday. Dr. C. A. Downs,
Begonias and Ferns. Flake's2121 North High, was fined $3,

Tokt Points on Half SheU Canap of Fares an foiaPetland, 273 State. Open uutil
Drunk Man Released noon Thursday. Free delivery.

- n29After serving five days in the Craam DaVolailla enz Champignon
Claar Groan Tnrtlo on Taaao

Inventory Filed .
. The inventory of the estate of

.W. il. Bushey was filed yesterday
by the appraisers, W. J. Culver, J.
T. Hunt and C E. Cashatt. The
valuation was placed at
909.83.

city jail in preference to paying a
Painful and -- Different" -

Kixea OilYea
fine of $10, James Mackey, who
was arrested on a charge of being
drunk, was released Wednesday,

R. L. McAdams. while walking
along North Liberty street recent

having completed his time

Whlto Badishes

Filat of Solo an Vln Blanc
FoBuno Do Terro on graci

Tonnaaoaeo of Boot als Volason
Thanksgiving sherbet

New Shipment

. Potted ITants .
, For Thanksgiving. . Flake's

Pet land. 273 . State. Open until
noon Thursday. Free delivery.

. , , n29
St. Andrasberr Rollers. "The

Canary with, a college education."

ly, tripped on a defective board
in the walk and fell on his chest.
He came down in euch a way as to
land on a big walnut that lay on
the walk. It caused a bruise that
kept getting more painful, and an
examination by a physician Tues-
day revealed the fact that a rib
had been broken from the breast
bone.

Recommends Foley Kidney Pills
Hear them. Flake's Petland. 273 "Tour medicine wonted a mira- -i Boast Oregon Turkey, Cneatnnt Drassing, Cranberry Bones

Domestic Goose, Dressing with Gooseberry Jons' Suckling Fig with Green Apple Dressing, Sag Gravy
v ii ma m a . Tcie tor me, writes Jurs. j. mron.State. " Open until noon Thursday.

Free delivery. n29 140 Fayette Street, Lynn, Mass.
"I was all. run down, had a cough

Final Accounts Approved
The; final accounts of ' W. H.

Dancy as administrator of the es-

tates of John Dancy and Tamar
I)inpT hiTn run innroTM. The

Whipped Cream Potatoes
Petito PolsAccessory Thieves Activ-e- Baked Sweet Potatoes

Brostel Sproutsall winter, also kidney trouble. and
Several motorists complained to after taking a few boxes of your

the police yesterday that they had medicine my cough and backache
fid 'between John Dancv and Tam lost property over-nigh- t. George

Strozut, Oregon Gravel company.
Trait Salad ala Marion TS

'

.

Haselnnt Brick Ice Cream, Fig Newton
Hot Mince Pio . Freeh Pumpkin Flo

English Plum Pudding. Hard aad Hot Sauce
reported t twoV tires stolen ; A. S

left me. I can eat and sleep well.
I canvass and recommend It at ev-
ery house I enter." Prompt re-
lief secured from kidney and blad-
der irritations, rheumatic pains

ar Bailey while the estate of John
Dancy, who -- died later, is to be
equally divided between W. H.
Dancy ' and his sister," the only
heirs surviving. -

Tweed. 775 North Twenty-firs- t, Is
minus a spotlight; William Mum

Fire Destroys Honie--
The farm home of W. E. Purdy,

four and one-ha- lf miles from Sa-
lem, was entirely destroyed by
fire Tuesday. The fire originated
from a flue and the loss is esti.
mated at $3500, half covered by
insurance. : About 30 neighbors
gathered and fought bravely to
save the home, but were not suc-
cessful. Most of the furniture
was saved. j

per, 1499 Court, lost a spotlight through using Foley Kidney Pills. Mixed Nats
BluehiU Pimento Cheese

Cluster Bsislns
Long Branch CrackersThe Ford stolen Wednesday night Insist on the genuine refuse sub-

stitutes. Sold everywhere. Adv.was found in the north end ofFinal -- Hearings -- Set- f. 1

KWONG FOOK & CO.
.

:
" Holiday Goods on Sale

Chinaware, silk handkerchief, embroidery, table covers,
silk slippers, kimonas,' waists, blouses, Chinese and Japaneso
fancy goods, ornaments, baskets, ladies and gentlemen's furnish-
ing goods, neckwear, purses, silk underwear, etc. ,

261 N. Commercial St.

D. W. SANG Chinese Medicine Office in ide.

Demi Taase "t .Salem by Officer Smart. Two
tires, a spotlight and all the tools
were missing. The machine was

Final hearing for the estate of
Charles Grassman has 'been set
for December 24 and - the ' final

a a m W3S. I

THANKSGIVING OVERSEAS
returned to its owner. DESCRIBED BY SOLDER

(Continued from page 1.)
' neanng in . tne estate oi.rguow
Wolf is set for December 31.

HOTEL MARION
Thnraday, November 29, 1923

91.60 per Plato
Pastor is 111.

Rev.' Martin Fereshetian of the passed the kitchen, was naturally'.Mill Wood Special
5 , loads 16 Inch good .inside

Special Services
Of music and song are conduct-

ed nightly at the Tabernacle.
Ferry street, near Church. Hear
Evangelist - Orville Benham, cor.
netist and banjo player, accom-
panied by the expert pianist, Don-
ald McCrossan. ' n29

Unitarian church has been ill in small. Nevertheless, It was pork.
bed with a high temperature for and augmented by a more liberal

portion ot roast beef. And po-

tatoes and gravy and the cake!
two weeks, and also has suffered
with an abscess in one ear. Ap.
parently it Is in influenza attack. Do not forget the cake, the first

In many months. ' Not a work ofHe js reported Improving. Be

min wood $1.7.50. Prompt deli-
very. " Buy now. Spaulding Log.
siiyCo. - d5

, Iter.-- 31r. Long Lions Speaker-R- ev.
Ward Willis Long will be

the principal speaker at the
luncheon of the .Lions club at the
Marion hotel Friday noon.

cause of the illness of Mr. Fere art, but a solid, sweet yellow cake
baked in huge pans and in twoshetian the Emerson class, which

was scheduled to meet tonight,
has been postponed. "

layers, with a trace of jelly be
tween the first and second decks.

Prepare for Oratory-Sev- eral
Willamette students are

preparing 'for the tryouts for
varsity oratory. , The orations may
be on any subject. and are limited
to 1500 words. The state peace
contest will take place in March.
Prizes amounting to $100 wlll.be
given to the winner of the inter-
collegiate contest. It- - Is Under- -

This Is a fair' example of the
average Thanksgiving meal in
1918. Some companies fared bet
ter, but these were in the minor

SALEM il O ALBANY V
" gVS ' !

.COBVALLIS WsE .WOODBUR1T X;t WF THANK YOlf V 4
ity, for alas, more, of the men
fared worse than this fortunate

FUXERALS engineer company. Only one in
the regiment had a better .menu.

The funeral of Mrs. Eva G. Mil This company happened to be bil

Transportation Act Violated
For an alleged violation of the

. transportation act, D. S. Ware-bea- n

is named In a complaint
filed in the justice court. Wednes.
day. He Is . specifically charged
with operating a for-hi- re autom-

obile without a proper license. V

' Ak Action on Dump Ground
Eighteen organizations of the

city, comprising the Salem Fede-

ration, of clubs, have written the
' city council demanding immediate
action" upon., the, city dump
ground.. A set of resolutions was

leted in a village that possessed a

The Ladles of Leslie M- - B.
Church invites the public to at-

tend their Annual Bazaar at 179
N. Commercial street, 'Saturday,
Dec. 1, Many useful articles be.
sidesTcooked food and candy. n30

' : i
'" f i

Cigarette Smoker Fined
James Cornelius, 19, of 2121

Marlon. -- was fined $2. in- - police
court yesterday afternoon. He
was arrested by Mrs. Blanche Coe,
police matron.

Postoffice Is Closed
There will ; be no delivery ol

mail today and with the exception
of the"-- general delivery window.

number of geese. Consequently,
ler will be held Friday at 2 o'clock
at M. E. church in Falls City. The
funeral procession will leave Rig-don- 's

at 12 o'clock.
goose was served. The remainder

4a few words of appreciation to our
dined sumptuously 'upon "bully
beef" (corned beef, beans' and
hardtack, washed down by coffee Jslightly, oh, how slightly, sweet-
ened by a trace of sugar and cream
to4 the general- - proportion of two 'jmany hundreds of friends and customers

who were responsible for making our sale
cans of. condensed milk to a water
pail of water. Still it was suffic-
ient to give the proper color to the
beverage.

i Equitable Savings A Umm
; Association

Portland, Oregon.
$ Ifarry CI. Keener. Representative.
f'SOl Masonic Bldg. Phone 146 Uncle Sara does not make a

OSTEOPATHY-

The Original and Genuine Spin-
al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full. Painless Adjustment that
gets results.

DR. L. O. MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

I DIED I

PORTER Martha A. Porter died
Nov. 29. 1923, at her residence.
451 South Sixteenth street, at
the age ' of 65 years. She is
survived by her husband, L. D.
Porter, ifive daughters. Mrs.

, May Lash of Kansas City, Mo.,
' Mrs. Cora Snell of Portland.

Ore.. Mrs. Laura Locke of
- Portland, Ore., Mrs. Ruth If art-ma- n

of Salem. Mrs. Mabel
Kingsley of Salem; fire sons,
L. W., Frank and John of Seat-
tle. Vn.. William or Salem ond

- 'Ernest of . Marshfield, Ore.
Body now at the Webb funeral
parlors. ; Funeral , announce-
ments later. .

'

practice of feeding his . men in
peace time with such a meal, bow- -Telephone 45Tlilt Orfnm BaJUKs

of last week on Swift & Co Premium products
the most successful sale ever put on by pur storeever. Today army camps over the J

The Seaver. "t Bell Insurance country will find tables loadedorgen
with every conceivable form ofSal223 Oregon Bldg.i- - . Agency

t v General Insurance delicacy. Turkey, chicken, and
other meats, a galaxy of vegei "I4 e. . j this to be the most successfulFrank We garBillX'., Bon tables, two and three kinds of cake

iTkm S8S - KM. rkM 4MJ
TE

and pio. fruit, nuts and candies at
each place, to say nothing of a
package ot cigarettes and a cigar

.flYDIlO-ELECTRI- C

.THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
t ( Formerly Dr. Schenks) ,

S10 S. Cottage St.
PHONE V - H82

: XI. Abnai Matt.) and a package of chewing gum.
Dishes are too numerous for the

sale of Swift's products ever held in the North-we- st

BUY TOUR GROCERIES AT A STORE WITO THE

table and are stacked one on top sWebb '& Clough
Leading Fcaend

Directors ;

' Expert Embalmers RAMGE COLOR FROMi
of the other. The meal will not
be served In courses but in true
'family style." with every dish on
the table before the doors of the
mess halls swing open. All will
be thankful with the exception
perhaps of a few extra duty men
who will have to wait tables and
wash dishes, and the cooks. .

, No matter how much care is
taken In preparing the dinner to-

day and how hungry the diner,
there can be none' equivalent to
that eaten in the little Lnxumberg
village five years ago when a small

ITS YOUR GUARANTEE OP SERVICE 1

LABD & :BUSH
BANKERS

: ' Established 1868

v General Banldns Business -

;
Office Hours From 10 A. M. io 3 Pr M- -

Rigdon & Son's
- -

MORTUARY
.

.Uaeqcxled Serrlei
slice of pork and a piece ot cake


